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s'Editor
;
HarrisonSalisbury'Time
on Novembe9r
AlumniLecturer~

Siiberi!a and
Coliliege r,epo.r,t of the So·vielt Unlioo ait U,ra!l Mountai:ns,
The RJhode Island
Alumni As-soaial1ion will. presenrt tJhla:t time a111dilts T'elia/bi!oiru;hipsOenlbral Asila, visi-tin,g 'big RusHarrii>son SaJiisbucy, 01rne,od' the Mth fue ~fuer co~·m,sus 10:f O()llll- sli:ain steel, m'll'l1'iltiionlsood aii;rarla'.Ft 1\acito!I"ies as wehl. ials tll'e
iedi1Joo-s of muniism, Red Chi1p.
alssislbanJt managing
cities ~d' Sarrnar1tfrue New Yoo-k Times, NovemBorn in Min111ea,pohls•in 1908, "fOTbidden"
Thalt yiear
Sa•lisbu:ry ai~ten:ded !tJh·e U111iver- klaind and 'llashkenit.
ber 9, in R<Ybffi'ts Hall.
Salis<brury won hls coveted silty od' Miim:ruesoltaand ediiited t!he he wave~ed 25,000 m:i,l!e.sinside
Prize f1or eXJcelilience in cciHege PIDP'eir fuere, worrldnig •alt RuS'Sli:a,1and s•aw liberaJted cilties
Pul,jj~eir
foreign I"epo,riling in 1954 wi'tJh Il'ighlt for lbhe St. P,aul bureau ood ,tllre Red Army !in Mm.on.
At war's end, he return:ed to
Upoo graduaa series od' wticles called "Rus- of UTili!hedPress.
news
Slia Re 0 Viiewed." The serli 1es was filon ~n 1930, he weri!t to UP's rbhis co•u1ntry as foreign
lbmJh of
bas·ed upon five years ;as Mos- Ohioa,gio bUTeau l!Jo OoV'er 1Jhe edliltor, and oover,ed itlhe
slin Sain Jfu1ancow CDTI'espoodenlt for fue- New tail-end of filiie P.riohi'bi'!Ji.,ongang 1Jhe Untted.,...Nla/tion,
Y'ork Times and exterusive '!Jr<av-Wlail'S ami 'tJhe lbriiµ of Al Oalpo'!lle. ci'sco.
,to , Sailiisbury j 1oin:ed fue New
el in Sovi:et Central Asii,a, a I'e- In 1940 he was ltr~erred
gli•on ,aJmosit unkn'awn Ibo Wes!t- tlhe forreign desk in Waishin1giton, Yo.rik Times ,sbaff m 1949 and
]t was expooded in 1bo D. C., and in 1943 he beca.hte s!oon was back in Russila ias coi.rerners.
manager respOil'denlt, a posit he llreld five
bureau
a book, "American in Russd,a," the London
anld di111edted cove.riage of the yeairs.
in 1955.
Soviet aulthorilties obj,ooted to
obsennaibi1000 of war in Russia.
Sailirsbury'§
ialitiilcles he
wh!a:t he calls "'t'he risi'Illg CIOO.- Sallislbucy''S firSit ass'i,gnmenlt in tlhe prize-'Wioo.ing
lb1airried
ffict between Russi!a ,and Red Rll.tssiia was ,as head oil' UP's WPcite ,in lthliJs'P'eriod, mm
for five
Ohrun,a" a:re bas•ed upon his ex- Moscow s'tJaff -in 1944. He ac- him frlom l!Jheir oo'lilllbry
th!i!s i!Jimle he
Durfag
pertlience lin Ru,ssi,a and W!'dther oomprunli'ed Eric J.ohnslton, ltJhen years.
Sltartes wlorrked as a repO'l'tJer on th·e
Umted
trip in 1959, wlhdch ~ook h!im to h!erud od' fue
ndton a 'llimes ,ciJty staff, and wr,<Y1Je
Siberia a1I1JdMongolia. His book, Ohamber of Commerce,
(Continued on Page 3)
"To Mi<Yscow--ian<lB,eyond," is a 6,000-'ltllile •odyssey ltJhvough t'he
1
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Little Wheels

Lie-berm,an Otg anizes
Resea,rch, Co,nf,e·r·en,ce

On Campus

1

Under a $8,590 Cooperaltive p;esea'l1Clh program for /financial
perby lt:ih'e
Grant, Rhode Island aid will be a1J1.S1Wered
Research
Ooillege will hold a New Eng- 'Sonn€'l from 1VheWashi111gton od'Coo,per-laltive
E1ducwti:on's
od'
1and-Wlide conference on Educa- nce
on November R:es·earch Branch.
itri.onal Research
Dr. Myron Lieberman,
27-28.
A!ocord!ing 1to Dr. Liielbertrnan,
RIC Alssisbant Dean o,f Prod'esof the con:Jierence
sion•a,1 ,Studlies, has o,ganized the "The funobion
the sltaitus of educaoonf·eren,ce for the immediate is !Jo assess
metJhods in aTea:s which
purpose od' assisting interesiued 1bronai
in the
and h•ave been neglected
supervisors
p'l'olfessors,
In l.'ei'erence to this
teacihers, in conductJin,g reseaireh, pasit."
Dr. L1eibeT'illlan inexperim'ents, demonstrialtions and stJaitement,
fr()llll his book,
otlher ac:bivities whic,h mighit l:>e cluded a passage
Future 'of Public Educasuppo.rited und·er the Research The
SbaJte<l.thait
Prod'essors from vari- tion. The passage
Program.
in
a,ppropri.afams
gwernmeI1Jt
ous New Eng1and coUeges will
~o educaconitr<i'buted
conduct ~he sessions od' the Con- bhe past
Dr. Liiebwman
Eaclh sessd•on will in- :tfonlall 111eeds.
ference.
clude t<he dfscussi,oo od' educ:a- frn.rither eicp1ai:ned itha!t ,eduoawe.search, unl.iike Tesea:roh
1t:i.1on,al
•in science, is jusft beginninig to
und•er fedreach a momentum
wall governmen/t appropria•tJilOIJ15.
The aimciunlt od' app,roprr~albion to
edUJcaitd,onalresearch has oonsiderla•bllyiirncl.'eased 'in the pa9t s·evBy CAROL BERGANTINI
wrul years.

''Civil Rights" Topic
of Institute Speakers

oonDr. Li:eberman further
firmed to slbress the fact thait
educal!Jional
the
in
partiaipalbion
been
has
1.'esearch program
don-e mainuy by ~arger colleges.
NegJ,ecit by 11fu,esmahl.er oolleges
t,o pa,z,tioipalbe in lf;hiis program
by cerlbain
has been realized
men have
These
educa1Jors.
enrucited lth!e smahl.er coHeges,
such as RIC, i:ruto oblbaiiruing federal approp,rioaltions £or educatiional r,eseairch.
cll.ielfooocern
Dr. Ueberman's

in organizing this ccmfer,en:ce is
bo study educaltJilorna,l:airea:s such
als ibieailltiliand physical educa•voolilttil0 1 1 which h
DR. LIEBERMAN
rec~i Th
~ pas
tl
es·e
.
w1onm
,e
ru-eas od' eau:caltion wil!l be of
·airea:s, in which research
1:lrona/1
Quesbiions immediiaJte inltJeresit during the
needls to be done.
to tihe oonlf.errenc:e.
c:oncemiing applioaitioo

n:ttenl"'.

ll!likle, lllO moI"e ·th·an sev,enlty.five
people ,altJtJended. Mir. Sbanzler
Last F,r1ild~y, 0-ot. 30, iaJt 10:00 opened ,the presenitaltion by wela.m., the Rhode Is1and Educa- C'oming ctiliose present a,n,d 'by inti.loo A,ssoci'aJbion presenJbed ,a ~ec- troducing •tlhle Oltill'erS'P'eakiers.
'tihe it:Jeadhers'
tu.Ile ccincerning
Mrr. Grurtnier, the lfi.rrst,looburrer,
rdle in secumg civill rilghlts. The
;f!he ,ap,afuy od' teachp,ro,g•r.am wws held m tlhe RIC emlphaisiied
on
ers 1ainditeaichers ,asso·Cli,altiJoms
Audilborlium. The gwest ,1-edtur:iJSlsue od' Civil Rli:ghts. He
ers were .A:Man Ga'Ilfinler, a iteiacll- fue
ofM.as- said 1tha1ttedulcatioTS "a,11 l!Jo•o•
€Ir at Newton High •Soh•Qlo,1,
ifien rtJry i!Jo sepruraite 't:lhe wiorrld
sa 1c:hooetJbs, w'h:o '!iepresenl!Jed the
tlhat
TI'IOm
ithie c1assI"O'()llll
Eqwalilty; Wli'1lh!in
of Racial
Ooogress
ou!f:JSi.de. . . hecaus·e 1t!hey fear
PiaiU!lPairks, i!Jh!e'cha!irlrnoo Id£tlh,e
fuemselve:s w.Lth ithe
-inivolve
Ito
B1osron Bml)lclh of ithe Nationrul
'itwo g.rleait ,issues ,od' our ltiime,
vane~
Ad
itble
fo,r
Associrutiion
wiorr1d peace 1a:nd civ.hlrighlbs ...
men1t <YiColored People; MiJlJton
Sbrun:iller, IDsq., legrul co'ltlIBel fo[' y,et filrey must irlJVlolve ltih~'tihe Ameilicrun 'Oivli:l Lliberibi'es iselvei.s or <they are fu-auds." Mr.
Gia'IltnJer all'so ponnlted out tlha.it
U:n±oo, and JlaJmes N. Willi,ams, lthe N aibioorul Ed ucalbi:on AoooeliadiJ.ieotJor of 11ilie Urban L•eagwe -0.f 1ilion "foiled dd•sma;11yto a.ct on
Rlh<AfieIsland
·
the ,issues," hut in tlhis ilt was
infilre
of
A!L1lhciugh 1!he ,Jiecture was ''ldh)ao:,actwnc,
open to l!Jeaiclhers and sltul:Ienlt$
(Continued on Page 4)

off a sideIT y,o,u were rOTOOd
walk by a speedling tricycle on
do nQlt be
campus Wednesday,
You were simply a
a1a:rmed.
viiict::im od' 1Jh:e newes!t orrgruil'izahlon endieav,or ait Rlhode Isl!and
Oolhlege_
"Tricycle
as the
Uabeied
Lemans," the "sporibing" ,ev,enlt
foitia
Sigma
was spons'oI"ed by
Alpha, one od' ·tJhe men's fralberrniltJiies, ''to fUJI'ltJher Cl()llllpeitiltion
'hetween the Greek •letter 1organRules of
i2Jaltfon on oaimpus."
1
thie moe limliJted 1bhe co'l]bes•tJanlts
to any ltJhre~wheel-ed vehicle
wiJtJh a "driver" pedal.irng and a
The race
"co driver" pushing.
(Lewas run Lemans style.
mans is a. EU!l'opeain spo:rits car
0

(Continued

on Page

3)

TbisWeekin R.I.
TUESDAY
Chamber Mu~h': Recital; Lit•
tie Theatre, Roberts Hall,
I p.m.
WEDNESDAY
Marshall Woods Lecture at
Brown University. Professor Israel Schleffler of
Harvard will speak on
"Education." Alumni Hall
on the Pembroke Campus
'
at 8 p.m.
THURSDAY
Series.
Lecture
Religious
Rosen,
Nathan
Rabbi
''Laws and Customs of Judaism." Alumni Lounge,
Roberts Hall, 1 p.m.
FRIDAY
Film Series.
Distinguished
"Last Year at Marienbad,"
10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.,
in Roberts Hall Auditorium.
MONDAY
Lecture, Harrison
Alumni
Salisbury, Roberts Hall, 8
p.m.
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Editorials

Class Structure Outdated
Last week, John Gormly, the president of the claiSs af 1966, resigned from
his office. One of it'he :inain reasons
for his resignation was his belierf that
Rhode Isl:and College is outgrowing an
effective and efficient class structure
and that other organizations are noiw
serviillg t4e needs that were once served
by the classes of one hundred.
We feel that this situation merits
We agree
some worthwhile attention.
with Mir. Gorrrnly that the ineffectiveness of the class structure is not visibre
because there are those forty or so devoted individuals who are willing to crurry on the res,ponsilbility designated to a
class of four or five hundred people.
However, we ,believe that this cannot go
on much longer. The class structure is
proving inadequate, and while we do
not advocate total abolition, we do point
out that its importance should ibe deemphas:ized.
If the importance of the "class" at
Rhode Island College is going to be deemJPihasized, then obviously the importance of what has come to be called
"class sipirit" will also be de-emphasized.
Hopefully this "class spirit" will be
transferred to another outlet. The logical outlet is of course a greater loyalty
to the,Co1lege as a whole.
If the importance of the "class" is
going to be de-emphasized then certain
other alterations will have to take place.
Some organizaition or organizations will
definitely have to fill the void that will
be created by an alteration of the present class system. Of prime importance
in this matter a.re three distinct groups,
service organizations ( or Greek letter
groups), special interest organizations,
What
and the student government.
will be the roles of these groups on a
campus with a nominal "class" S'Y'Stem?
What should be their roles?
As we see it, "class" at Rhode Island College would signify nothing
It
mo,re than a year of graduation.
wo:uld be headed by four class officers
(president, vice president, secretary, and
for organization and comtreasurer)
municakive pur,poses. The president of
the "class" would ·sit on student senate.
Classes would receive nominal allocations, or peThaps no allocations at all.
A college~wide social committee would
be set up to handle the four major College social events; Homecoming Weekend, Winter W eeikend, Junior Weekend,
and Senior Week. The chairman for
this committee would ibe the social -secwho
, retary of situdent government,
would delegate authority to those work-

ing _under him. In the case of the two
"class" social events the majority of the
authority would be delegated to juniors
since they
or seniors respectively,
would be the ones most interested and
concerned. The expenses for these major weekends would be covered by student government from profit raised on
the weekend events, and from the money not allocated to the classes themselves.
Taken out of the hands of the
classes and student government, would
ibe the small social funcitions now being s,ponsored. These would be taken
()IVerby the present social organizations
on campus, who would in actuality be
forced to assume the responsilbility for
their success or failure.
A de-emphasized class structure
would mean more importance placed on
individual organizations at Rhode Island College. Greek letter organizations,
for example, before they could play a
larger role, would have to begin to 'be
allowed to fulfill all of the tenets of
In addition to the
their constitutions.
services they now render adequately to
themselves and their members, and to
the Rhode Island community, they
would have to fulfill their service to
Rhode Island College. If one of their
main functions is an intellectual conto:-ibution to the college community then
they should be actively sponsoring
speakers, lectur:es, concerts and movies,
as well as sponsoring smaller social
events.
So also for special interest groups.
If a class allocation is decreased or
eliminated then allocations to smaller
special interest groups should be inThey sho,uld be allowed (if
creased.
they have already fulfilled their main
reason for existence) and encouraged,
to make an intellectual contriibution to
the College in their field and perhaps
make a profit for- themselves.
Last, student government would
have to assume a more important role as
the situdent gg,verrnng body on campus.
Hopefully those people elected to student government would be responsilble
individuals who would provide the College with an adequate and efficient student leader corps.
Su-gg,estions, ·like the albove, all incertain involve one similar matter-a
itiative on the part of student government, and organizations at Rhode Is~
land College. In many areas there
would perhaps be competition, but comis
petition is healthy at times-and
needed.

Did You Ever Wonde,r?
when they don't need it?
Did you ever wonder why ...
The buildings are not hearted on
The curriculum center is not open
days when they do need it?
on week-ends?
The juke box plays at 8 :00 in the
The snack bar closes at 7:00 on
morning?
weekdays and 4 :00 on Fridays?
The juke box plays loud?
The switchboard operators go off
The juke box plays?
at 4 :30 on Fridays?
The woman's lounge holds only We have.
We have also wondered ...
twenty people?
Why the tables in the game room
People sign up for committees
were smashed?
and then don't work on them ?
There isn't' more furniture in the
The rampus is oriented to a daymain lounge?
time 'and weekday existence?
The Lilbrary is still noisy in the
There is confusion over the Cdl-·
quiet places and quiet in the noisy
lege medical policies ?
places?
The buildings are heated on days

From
The
Sen,ate
The reguJ,ar meetlinig ·of stu- men's residence 1mll, li,t should
denlt S'en!a/1Je wlas held l,aslt Wed- be 'a sepa'l'altJe enlttilty, nort altniesd,ay afitWil'O'On alt 4:00, in- tached Ito lt!he dinmg cenlter. Slh:e
slf:eiad of 1Jhe usual 7 p.m., to said ' she belieV'ed t!rua,'tif men
alllow sen,alt()ll'Sto beg'in 1Jhe Long iare 'inclUJded lirrl !the n1ew d1o~m,
tt wou.1d be fOT a period of l!JWo
weekenld ,a,s early as possiibk
Bresli.denlt Slt1eveSofo,IIllOn1•ead years, since ~t would lbe rtlhat
rtwo lelt!Jer's £Tom P,reslident lOOJg before some't.h!inig d1elfiniilt'e
Gaige. The fiirsrt concern€d the would be e.s1!a1blishedfor men.
The 'sedcmd letter from PT'eSiproposed men's residell'C'e h!all.
Pres!ident Gaige asked the sena- denlt Gaige conC'e!I'Il'edthe Nov.
to,rs to fim.d oult if tlhe'l."eilS suf- 12 Oonvocaibi:on honoring BTown
ficienrt 'inlterest to· hav:e one wing Universilty''S bicenvenmail celeof rthe new dorm foir men 'OT if blflait:i.on. He asked ifue senalboirs
men's do,rm facililties s!hould be to draw up a resolu1tfon oif con°
buHt in conj=obion wil!Jhtlhiead- gmtul 1altruorus 'to Bmwn fT'om
diJtion to the dining cenlter. RIC. He S'l!a:ted thalt sucih a
S'ince he must make a lfinia.lde- r>esolultliionoould be p<ri'lllbedo,n
cls'ilon s~()ll'ltly, Presli.die'nlt G,ai,ge Cla'lilpus, a1Il'dpresenited to Plresi1e investigaltiorn be
denlt Keooey alt :the CtJn'ViOcaasked ithalt 1fu.
conduclted and a report made 1tJiion. lt should allisio be pubto hli.m ,as s·O'OOas poosible. Mike lis'hed in ·t.lhe Nov. 10 iissue of
Judy Naughton
Lenihan v:ollunit'eered i!Jobe the it!h>eAnchor.
of the inv-estigaltion vohmlbeered to be cihakm!an of
chlanm~
rtJhiisoomm!i:'1Jtee.
cormin1ititee.
Committee Reports
Dean Mierzwa spo'k!e up at
Of l!Jhe s1ix 'Speciall rep 1orlts on
this poli.nt 1Jo say thart special
1
faci!hi.1ties,sudh as spooi'ail '!beds rthe ageni~a, only bee were givTepoirtted
av,d set-up,s for shavlmg, mU!sltbe •en. IV.l!aiml~SihepiJJ.'e'l'd
.inicluded '.i!r1 tile oo~brucltion Wat rtJhe Llltrtile Easltern S/l;ates
plams if men 'are rto 'be mcluded Oonferen.ce daue was clhfamged
in lf;he new dorm. Slhe flillt.lher from Nov. 13 to Nov. 20, bestJalbed~Jhait she was one of the caius,e 11Jhe origi!Ii,al dJaltJe oononies Plresidenlt Gaige mienltioned llict!ed wj)th WiHurmnrt:i,c Home,in h'i.s lel!Jter a'S belinlg •opposed oom!i:nig. She reminded lbhe senw h!a.V'iinigfue men's drnm 1n- alf:lo,nsfualt 1lhlIBfall ltlhe Conifereluded m !flheditnmg cenloor. She errce W10uldbe held on ltlhe· R]C
(Continued on Page 3)
lJelrl.evesIUhaJtif there is 'to be a
1
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Want Adventure?
Join the Peace Corps

Tricycle

(Continued from Page 4)
The
mce held every year.)
CONGRATULATIONS!
.
drivers lii.ne up facing their
Peace
the
M=y R!h.ode Island sell'iiors b·een completed,
a•pand good if;aSltein per&o1J11al
G:tioomm1g, ctl<eainadne&s
cars which are parked in a sin- are considwin,g whialt they will Oorps decides where and in
pe'a'l'ance are '8ll1 accepted mark of cu]ture and re'finemen1t.
of
expanse
t'he
across
row
gle
will
trainees
capacity
do upon griadwa'tion in June. what
,!Ilhe men of the Industrlial Arts Program al"e Ito be comA gun shOlt brings The majority of them will be serve. Decisions are made in
the track.
concern in !this ma!tlter. They
tlleh- e~ressed
mended
driver to au'bo. Wednesdiay, at hired by 11he school systems in the last 1an1alysis w'ii1lhlthe pref.aire ~aking a ~11thw<mle eontribution to the college comthe sound ·or a whistle toot, Rhode Island, while olthers will erence of the Corps trainees in
mumty.
members of Kappa Delta Pru., go out of state to teach or to mind.
Fred J. Doil'ovan
Zella Chi, Sigma Ioita Alpha, begin g'r'ad-q1ate WOTk. Some
The Peace Co!rps service does
Omega Chi Epsilon and Sigrn>a may joiin 1fu.ePeace Corps. Here not in theory exempt anyone
Mu Delba leaped •across the are some of the answers llo from the d::tia:£t;however dmft
'\track" in froot of Henry Bar- questiicms which may be plagu- deferrmenlt
asis virtually
MEN'S HOSTEL
n1ard school and mounibed their ing proopedtive Peace Corps sured. The Peace Cocps banks
Overnight accommod•altions for men are available on
tricycles.
rt.he lower £1.ooirof ltJh.eDO'll'ovan Dining Oenioor. We wish
$75 a mon1fh at home for each
members.
1
Tihe Ooil'ps Js o,pen to ,any pe'!'- melmlber for a 2-ye,air perliod.
The race was on.
of men 1s:ou.denits,undergtriadwatJe
s to 'the -alttenJtruon
rto caltl !Jhii
1
otf ifui\S oonvenience.
•and gradwa!te, wlh!o1arr,en olt •ruWlaJre
Slcillful pedlaling, enlthusiiastic son, male or female, o,ver the Thiis amounlts 'IJoabowt $1,400 af.
In
pushiing and a go·od knowledge age o.f 18. Tih'ere are no upper ter baxes arui insuranice.
There airte lten bunk beds in 'tilie h:os:tel. The price
before
is $1.50 per n!ight. Reservations should be rn>ade
of tlle "course" broughlt Sigma age li.mli,ts and husbands and addiitiion to this you receive $2
IQl~aAlpha over the finish line wive~ may join to,gether if '!hey p,lus food ,and housing, ,plus all
5:00 p.m. at ifue office in tlhe Di:rui.ngCenltler. We have had
dilliing eicamina'l:lion perlt>ds,
fi'!'st. However, feminine dept'h qualify. for illhe . same_ proJect. itraveling expenses. Cor,p(s memsaltlisifiaoboryuse of ltJh.e:flax:i!llilty
weekends 1and. dll!I"mg S:bormy wea/1:Jher. Our investmenit
and muscle gave Sigma Mu Del-I There IS one stipulialbiton, how- bers receive 45 days v,aoa'tion
cailJls:flor a fullier use 1of ltJh.eh:O\Stel.
'Vaso!florriltythe gij,lver cup. Since ever: they miay not ,h!ave any period ·in iadditiion ,to $7.50 per
day to de'fray '!Jhe expemse of
* -::t:: *
~he riace was bas•ed on pQl.ints chi!ldren under 18.
A 0Ql11egedegree or fluency ti.-avel a'!Yroad.
and Il'olt who fiillished fusit the
It is the policy of the Peace
soTOrity wi'bh second, fourthand in a foreign langua'ge is helipf~l;
• alt ., t ...,,
ATTENDANCE REGULATIONS
garnered ~awever ,these ar~ n!Olt req\ll~- Oo ,
six'llh place winners
~eas •svvO poorps Ibo as'slgn
ham;liplhys1c-ally
The
11,1Jes.
was
which
Cup,"
"Sigma
ifme
excerp,ts
itll'ese
qudte
we
queslti.ons
recen!t
In view of
post and only upon
a
to
ple
p
from itfue Facullty Maruuia!l:
dom11ted by the spons'Oring frat- c,a,pped oce "al~ed lby the ·eace thei!r request would 1ihey be sta11115
ltJh.eOoHege on aonddltioo ltJh.•rut ernli!ty, plus a $5,000 ciash Co,rlp$'for S!ertam p['O•~rla
11Jo
•~stud'enlbs aTe ad11Illi.1Jted
Peace
; b~it, itJi.oned by ljjhemselves.
ltJh.ey,assl\J!Illlefu!ID.responsdJbi.ililtyfior ~1Jtendlanoe alt cl!russes,
helaillth!OO:tipS members may request a
~enerallf, good phys1JJOail
award (in bogus b'ill!S).
assem'!Ylri.es,and 'Oitlher College a'Ppomtmen/us. In a specfa.l
Itriansfer ,and if hheir reasons are
An aimbul1ance squ 1ad was on I'S esseooru.
way, the deperrda!bil!ilty of fultuire professi'on:rul persons, such
The ,first step in applying for, valid irt will be granted. While
hand for any unfo,rlseen "misas lfJeacl!iem, is measured by lt:hei.r 1a'llti.ltudeltowlards such
haps" bult cle-an tricycling and ilJhe Peace CoTps is ,to fill out a i each member takes a moral
res,pomsi'l»'.lilttl.es. Even ltlhough albsenlt because olf oltJh.er
Poitential Oorps commitment to serve for ,two
exper't maneuve:tiing elimfiniated questioilillaire.
College-sponoored iaotli.viltiies,a s'tudenit is resiponsilble for
, memlbe!"s i!Jhen1Jake a pl'ac,em~nt yeairs he may resign at any
their need.
'tJhie work of Ibbie class. A studenlt should Il'ot undrerttake,
The Sigma Lemans will be ites~ .ail'd finally •an ex:be~_v-e ltime in the two y'€,a'l'per'i'od.
.
.
The 'tramand ·shiould be dis~ouTiaiged from under!llak!i.:n•g,oobivi/ties
ll'eld ,ammally, with the cup tl'ammg program.
Wihile you ~8:"e m ,t'he Peace
propassing from winner to winner. 1Il'g pr<Yg'f'amconsists of 8 'IX?12
which would prevelllt him from fulliilling hi·s academic
advanmany
receive
you
Gorps
Amerwan
an
at
usually
weeks,
gram.
organizaltion
vidtooiious
Elach
Such lbages. However wh~ you have
or Olfben-repealtled absen·oes, or exce\S\Slive gets a permanenlt placque to cohlege or Ullliversity.
Extended
I
1Jh,inigs•as 1anguiage, cullture, and comJ?leted Y'Olllrserv1ce upon reltardlirrress, wilhl be coDJsfdered ev,i.dence itJh.alt't'h!e sit:udierutiL5 symbold.ze 'tfrlei!r e.fforts.
physical tra.iirning aire li.nooll'p·or-turllllll!g home tll'ere '8!I'e many
.
.
U!l!alMeIto meet Co[]'ege d001Jalllds. In sudh cas·es !the stumctustry
aited in1tJo,tfue pr1og1.1am.
an,o1ther
Thu:s 1s ushered m
•~1oad,t'o· CU!rlbaii.l
dent will be 1aidwsed Ibolii~en nils -s·clhloliaslttiic
Ioppor'tun!itiies 'in schiool,
Wh·en the itra,ininig perli-'od has, and goverrnnenlt pdsliitiorrs.
evenlf:.
co.Uege
sacred
11!orequeisit a leaive oif a!bsenice, or illo wilthoult5ii.deaCltii'V'i.ltiies,
--qmw from Ool1ege. . . .
F'acuJlty members s-hailll keep ·an aC'CllI'altereOOTd of alttend'ance. No speoi'.fic qudta of absences is allowed. HowColleges, and the
ever, in genera!l when a ~tudent 'is absenlt durin!g a seme'SProvidence
(Continued from Page 2)
(Continued from Page 1)
ltler more lti!mes ltfrlianithe number of meeltling<sof \the coUTS·e <:lam.pus, and Dean MierZWia s:bait-Unriverslity of Rhode IsJ,and for
az,Eicles on urban 1trr-ansporable
per week ( e.g. more 'Uhan thTee <absences in a cl>assmeelbing
ed ltJhalt many of 'tllle sellJaJtors this Oonference, wmclh. is for tation and juvenile de!liinquency.
ibhree l(Jimes per week) the instructor •should conifer wi'th
be asked Ibo 'help witll education majorrs.
mi~t
series was expanded
latter
The
itlhe student. If the instructor then feels that the student's
Bond Issue
rth:e Conference, even if they are
into tlhe book, "The Shook-Up
progress suffers froni absences, the instructor shall so reIssue
Bond
lthe
of
Reporting
noit deleglates.
He also toured
Genera:tion."
port to the Dean of Students. The Dean shall lbhen inves'11he theme of 11lhe Conference Committee, John Foley slbated Soviet sa'tell!iite eounltries, inpwbtern, and ltakle such acltiga!te ltJhe stud'enlt's a1tibend.1aill1Ce
lbhis :fall is "What ATe ltlhe Pur- :vhalt the committee has met cluding Yugoslavia,
Hungary,
iilion las iis deemed nle~'ssary ....
po•ses oif Pulbl'ic Eduaal!Jron?" many times and ts wo,rking Czechoslov,ak!ia, Rumania,
PoStudenllls ,are requwr,ed 'bo altitend a[l dlasseis on days imThe sp·ecila,l topli:c of ltJh,e RIC clk>se1y wiltJh 1fhe PuMic Rela- lland, Bulgari!a and Albanrila.
med!iiately lbei1o:tie•and lalflter Ohrl'sltm\as and Sprin,g vaoa'l:iLons. delegaltiloln is "B·ackgi,ound vs. tforus Office.' T.ape reoo'!'dings
The 'ban <lifted lbemporairily,
ll'ave been made to be played
Method Teadhers."
On such days, facu]ty sh!alll repooit :to the Dean of Studenlts
Miss Shepherd reporited th,ait 011 local radio stations, and let- •and Sai]isbury was back in Rusall ,absences. . . .
Mary Be1fh Geary had aCJCOm-'llers to ibhe edirtor lhav'e been si•a fur ~e 1959 trip. He also
Sinae Practicum and Student Teaching involve WOTking
1
local ac_oomparued. Vi_ce_ Preside_nt
sev~-,._
R
wi!th ch!hl.dren !in 'tJhe dassruom, it !is of specilal concern 'thalt
""
t>nu of ""e
uv
uu
panied her Ito the pJ,annling oon- WT'll. ...,en
ussi~,
designing N'i.x,on on. hiis visit to
The
:feren'ce for !the Little Eastern newspapers.
studenlts be presenlt alt a:11 ,times except for unavolid·able
Sta!lles Conference in Will!iman- oom:rrci!1Jteehas worked ha'l'd a~d Frenner ~rushdhev on his
a!bsence :flor personal IJ.ieasons. In catc;e of aniti~a:ted absences from Pria:dticum, ltJh.eHenry B,arnard Schooi! O'f\fi.ce 'Ilic, Oat. 27, and was very in- p:tieparing sigrus, and 11:heoom- mp to iihe Um.ted Stla!lles.
<terested in alfitendrinlgtlhe Oon- miltJllee oonducJIJed a m'Oltoroade A sixl!Jhlt;r'ip to Russia, made
and lthe College instruobor shall be notliifi.ed before 8:30
:ference iltself. Miss Shepherd through p8'111lsof :the slbate wi'tb in 1961-1962, resulted in his
a.m., so itfua!t a substJiltube may be ab'tla!ined ill needed. In
moved '!Jhalt Mary Beth Geary the '\Subtle Six" and the oheer- bdok, "A New Russia?" which
lt!b.ecase ,of Studenlt Teaching, ith.e OO'ordina!tor of Situdenlt
Ibo be a deliega!!Jeto leaders adve11tiising l!Jhe'bornd is- lbakes a n!ew look alt the Soviet
be ail.l!01Wed
Teadher slhall 'be niotilfied. A
i!Jhe Oooipe:tialti'll!g
Teadhlmlg a1J11d
apprais,al
a:nO'IJhier
asstiJgnmenJt~s expected oo 'lfrl'e OQiniferen.oe. The moltion S'\l'e. Campaign bu'IJ!Jons made ohlallenige •aITTid
studoot wlho mi:ss·es •any tleia1c!hi-rug
otf ice cream coivers Wetre cd.rcu- of Russilan rela,'lliorush'ips with
wlas cairn~.
rnJiJ!Jialtewiltlh ih!i.sill'sbru'Clborp1a,nis for a~Mliitionrallalboll'altory
Ohina.
Badh class sends ltwo del:e- ralted amon,g the studenrt:is to Ried
.
eieperi:ooce indlividua.Ny.
Besides 'bis five non-fiction
Stud'en!ts ,are required ito attend OQlllege Assembl!i~
gates Ito 'tlre OOl!l:ference; one help promote tlhe is'Sue.
Mr. Foley repo'Iited 1t1hiat ~e books aboult Ru!ssi.a Salisbury
eleclbed from the class at large
,and Oonvoca!tions as scheduled.
wrilttJen a n~vel, "The
has
would lbe. working
•and one from senate. The del- oo~1Jtee
F1acu.lty members !have discretionary power lf;o perm.1t
ega,tes from ~ooaljje, clmsen at d'llT'lng Tea~<ers IIl\S'tiltute and N oirttfu.em p a 1 m y 'I' ,a Affair"
studeru!Js on 11JhePresiden!t's I.Ii.st and oltlher situdenlts who
rthJis meetrimlg, are: He1en Maz- would be guides :for ifille Open c1962 ) albout the Cliityof Leninwould prolfilt by ilndependenlt study, 11Jouse schedulled cl!ass
1aTz, delegaltJe, and Dan111.yRi- f!ouse Surnday, Nov. 1. ~ mo- grad and lilts oiltizens.
tfJi.mefor libriairy resewch and special problems."
vers, alternate, senliolI'S; Peggy ition was made Ito com.pl!i.m.enit
* * *
McDade, delegalte, 1and Mary J Qlhn and his oommittee for the
junliors; work wmcll they have done.
MoCa!fltlhy, alterna'te,
LIBRARY CONDUCT
and, Mik!e Lenihan, delegaite, This rn'otrl.onwas enithus'iasti•cally
A!ll studen!lls sh'ould lbe a,warr,e,of t!he following policy
Exam Tomorrow!
and P,aJt Kiellll'edy, a]temalte, passed.
in regJard mo oon\'ersa/tJilon iln lbhie liilbraTy. No l!Jalkinig is
The Oivill Righits Commi'ttee
it/he freshsoplh:om.ores. S~e
perm!il~bedIi.in81llYstudy .wea of lthe library ex~~ itftresm:okrepo1J.ited
Smfi.ltJh,
Ron
m!an c11:asshas n!o reprreseirutalti.on clmli.rman,
li.ng room on 11Jhemaliin 1£1.oor. _Studeni'ts d~IT'!ng Ito study
on \Senrate, only one freslhman th.alt he had worked witlJ. the
Largest Selection of
ruogetlher s'hrould ooe 'fill'elt!a'b1esI'll !the smoking _area or apdelegate will attend ithJe Con- R. I. Education Association in
Student Aids in R. I.
ply alt the 'm!a!indesk fur perrni.ssion Ito use a libraTy cllassferen:oe--lthe one elec'lled from pTOmolbingTeaclJ.ers Ins'tiltu'lie 'bo
-COS
-Barron's
,r,oom. Peirsons 'll!oitrespedtling 't!he righlt of olthers illo study
the studen!t body. The RIEA
the class at large.
-Monarch
-Oxford
in a quiet atmosphere wlill be asked to leave.
When quegbioned about :finan- mimeogmphed programs of Fri-Hymar:x:
-Amsco
* * *
ces, Mliss Sheplherd sta!ted ithJaltday's panel discussioos for dis- -Cliff's
-Study
she does noit know yet how ltribultion Ibo the stu.denlt body.
Master
Notes
much money will be needed. Mr. Smith again UTged 'the sen- -Arco
-Schaums
SENIORS - IMPORTANT_NOTICE .
.
Tradi'tlionally tlhe host college a!llor'Sto attend the Ins!lli:tuite. A
• Foreign Translations
Please check your nraime and cuIT!lcul~ on lislt pos.ted
was made and carried to
pays most off tlh.e exp'enses, in- m'Oiffi.on
• Art Prints and Drawings
.
in glass dal.5ein situdenlt cenlter.
the
for
Smilth
Ron
School Prepara• Graduate
o'l.ud'i.nghousi:rug expenses. Dean congratu~alte
Report 81llY el"I'Ol'SimmediaijJely Ito the regiistlr'm:. Nlames
tion Books
Mierzwa sttalted ithalt men may g<realtjob he did.
of a,ll stuidlenlbs e~pectiing itJo comp1eltJe degpee requ!!l'em~bs
• College Texts Bought and
announced
Mlairy McOarthy
may
women
a111.d
ho,sbel
ltJh.e
us-e
:im January 1965, June 1965 and August 19~5 Slhould be mSold
stay with •studoolts of the Ool- 'tihat Finance CommJil~tee Meet
cluded. There may also be a few ,.names mclu~ed of stu•aire ~ too many. ings will be held every Tuesdiay
lege, if 11h.e::tie
denlts who will not comp1e'be reqUl'remenlts unltil January
Invilbaltions will be senlf: 1x>Dan- •at 4 p.m. in tlb.e sena!te room.
1966. These •studen!t\s should consider !themselves as sooond
Soulthern These meetings are open itJothe I 905 Westminster Street
bUTY, Willimantic,
W. Chrisltina Oarlson
semester jUilli.ors.
Oonnooticut, Centr<al Connooti- student body, and all are in- At Hoyle Sq. DE 1-0622
and Vited to a'1Jllend.
cut, Bryanlt, Barrington,
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If At FirstYou Don't Succ,eed.
The forces of Rhode IsLand
Oollege and Wesbfield Sitate College met head oo in ithe Anchormen's soccer fin!ll1leon Saturday
aifternoon aJt Triggs Field, with
RIC absorbing tbs filrirteelllth defeait orf 11he season by a sco·re
()If 4-1.
Westlfiield's ouitsiid,e right wing,
Bdb Cowles, drove the ball past
goalie Ray PaJtrone for the firs 1t
score of it.he game ait 8:15 of the
first pEllmd. Trati,liing by only
OO'e goal, the Anchormen fought
1Jo 'tie tJhe score but Don Keser,
lf:Jhe vi!Siltors' inside rigblt, 'book
1Jhe pressure t>ff rut 10:40 of the
second periiod when he took a
pa:sis £ram cell!ter furwaroBill
it into
Oriarig and converted
W~!Jfiekl's iseoond go<al. The

ha,lf enided wirtih Wesittfield leading, 2-0.
The pace picked up considerably in the thiTd period, as
West/field scored two g0cals and
Keser si!Jairted the
RIC one.
scoring wiiJtihhis second goal at
8:05, giving tllle vj,si1tors a 3-0
John
St.
Wootlfield's
lead.
boosted hris team's marr-gin to
4-0 when he convei·red a pass
15:30 of 'tlhe same
from Craig~
Howj,e Boyaj averted
period.
for RIC wiiflh two mina s'hUJboUJt
ubes anid thirtyJfive seconds rem/ari,ning in the perirod. The goal
wims1Jhe liast of ithe game. RIC
hars n1ow comp,leted j,ts season
wm11 a record orf no wlins and
tihmeen losses.

Dear IDd:i!tor:
How acceptaMe to 1/Jhe vioters
of RJh!ode Island wOJUld the record of the incumbenlt Goverzror,
J·olhn H. Ohaifee, he were ilt not
biased on legisl!a,tion ,submi1Jted
'bO him by the Asseml:)ly where
the Democralts, under the leiaderS1mp of Edwa•rd P. Galloirgy,
donstJiJtUJtethe m:ajorilty?
Mir. GaiUogly ha'S hiad many
yearrn experien,ce as a 1'eader in
his own pall.'ty; and in the Last
his
sessi'on of ithe Assembly,
poliiticail skill wi,thin boith p,arrpastsage
lbies culmi.nJaibed in the
{)Ifmruch posiJtive legi'Slaithm 1th,a't
will stimu13Jte the gr,oiw1Jh of
Rlhiode Island.
In ithe field of eduoaition
arlone, he led the frgh!t vo put
1
for Vocatihrough. a program
11owdy, expooted tl!o be poorly tilonial ElduicaltJi'on th\3.lt wil[ rebe
1)
Page
from
d
(Oo111tinrue
a
made
All'chormen
tihe
son,
went
forces
soccer
RIC's
IDQlttiviaJbed,niOJt expeobed to be sultt in the don•struotron of the
elevenifu and game of dit in tlhe first h!ailif'Only ddvidUJal lberudher." He fuiibher
down to their
yet, how many m'l!Jcilineeded modem facilities
"n,o an ac!h,i,ever ...
made
NEA
ilhe
ttJhrut
sta1Jed
second
the
in
outgunned
be
to
1
on
elas
s
tbhe
,area·
itwelfith d'erfeaJtsof
,and 11/hererfore •1rlirnesrs he ·en:couraiged? Or is in 'bhe Greater Providence
moves"
pios'iJtive
the
scoced
WiiHimantlic
hail£.
Qrat1'eton,
to
fosing
tlris week,
Bond
i,telf wi,tih 1Jhe he told tJhere i1s n;o pl!aae in this the p!acinig olf the Oo:lliege
alS\Soci,aitJe
V:t., 9-0, on SaJturday, Oclt. 24, only goal of ,the fimt half when 'ldiid noit
Oan y10u !ssue on itlhe hal1'ot today; and
for him?
Court's ciw,1 nighits de- sbructure
•and ito Wlilli'marutic, Conn., 4-0, Czepizac came off tthe bench to Su,preme
1
foc say- 1n an arbtempt 't1o combalt juveCih±ld
Negro
tJhe
blame
i,t
tod·ay,
evien
and
...
Both score tire first of /h'is itwo goal'S cisi:on
Oe1t. 27.
on Tuesday,
It nli:1e del!inquency, resu]tirng in
eduaaibi!on,?
is
use
'Wihait
irug
sicho,o,1
reco,gn1ze
bo
fai1s
'SlfiiH
period.
games were played ·rut the op- at 7:45 orf the second
f'alt!her; ilt won't larrge measw-e f110llllthe ,employmy
help
di'dn't
Mr.
1
Nloirltili.."
,I/he
in
n
o
se1gregati
very
RIC
mth
end•ed
The half
pone111ts' fields.
Mr. P:airks cited f!he menit pr,ohlems of om y,outh,
hrus ,s,peecm 'he1p me'".
1
In absorlful,g their eleventh much in 1Jhe lbhick of tillling!Sand Garrttner ClonJcluded
chifild1s failure ito asso-- tfill,e Youtih Oonservalbron Cm-ps
Ntegro
if
that
teachers
reminding
by
1-0.
only
by
loss, the Ancmormen were sim- traililllg
1
profes- ciiaJte himsel!f w~~h '()lther stu- was autihorized.
In the second -hal!f, howev,er, ,tlh!ey ,a:re to ' ta1k a/fyOJUlt
ply •outclassed by a 'fine ClastleHecaruse of hi'S dedioarti!on to
they denits and t!Jhe ch!aNJCltm-s-in
respedt:,
and
sion,ailfusm
time
litt1'e
was,ted
iti:c
iton eleven. Jerry Gough scOII"ed WiUirn;11Jil
"When they Look pu/hlii,c ~ervice, his abiililty to
~eir hoo~s.
and
re!Slpelelt,
tfh:aJt
mertt
m'll!st
as
ice
on
game
the
putting
in
infive goails in one of the 'finest
of hol/Jh
1
a back seirt in tlhe m the m'irr<or, t!hey don't see work wiith 1egi:sla1to,rs
dividua,l performa:nices of the Pa,nkiewicz scored 45 s•econds nQlt take
Fmlarlly, Mr. parltliies and his eff·edtive leaderDick and J,ane."
righits."
civil
for
sbruggle
second
the
of
•s~aait
the
a!flter
KJ1!ils,ley
RIC.
aigairust
season
ithe inistruc- sh'i!p orf his own party, Edward
Goroon Parks, c'h:arirmarn of Plarrkis declwed thaJt
1
for
scored twice, and Manichesirer hailf. R:oelantts tamed ,art; 8:00
su'bcommi't- lbor must ,show 11h~ Negro 'that P. Gallogly i,s our choice
PealJjody's
Goverl]lor
his
w'ilth
follo~V'ed
Czepizac
and
for
eacll
once
an:d Dembowski
•saw 1/Jhe pri- hie ha:5 a p1aoe in sociiety, 1Jha,t Governor.
educaJtion,
on
,~ee
Wilgivi'lllg
17:05,
at
goal
second
scored
Gough
.
RIC
t:he Vermontel"'S
Young Democrats of
of '!Jhe 1'eac!hier ,a,s tJhart color [\Snot a de1terren1t, f1or ''tJhe
ttwice in the second period and hl.man:ttk a lead orf 4-0, whicll is marry role
sense off demo- falte a,nd futll!re orf 20 million ------------three times iin the fourith, in how it s~ood ait the end of the of in~billing -a
hands of tili.e
The derfeart was the cracy into 'his pupiil's, "For Negroes restts in
pacing h'is teaim to period leads g\ame.
tweltlJbh of fue season foir the where, if Jllolt ait scll!do,l can a teacher."
of 2-0, 5-0, 5-0, and 9-0.
11 ,
w·'l:.l'llJams
NEWS
J ames
CLUB
DEBATE
al,so menw'iniless Anlchormen who have chi'ld fimt bruS'h w.i.tli' demoWilli,againsit
game
Tuesday's
.
He saiid 'thart it 1s vital tfoned in his lec:ture ithe a,paJ1Jhy,
on itheiir crocy?"
21,
Ocltoiber
malllllic wms a different story. oll'e game remaining
Wednesday,
On
•teachofWestlfield tha:t t:he 1bea,chers' 110le 'include oir tllre f.ear 00 speak,
again·st
Once again, ,as they have done schedu~e
,add'l'essed 1Jhe
of the ers in vhe civd:k,_righlts struggle. Dr. Lundberg
teaclhing
the
than
more
state.
(Oonn.)
s€/a,!Jh'is
in moslt ~ ifueiJr games
of the Debalte Olub.
three R's, lrut i,t must in1dud'e "Teachers aren'•t suflJiJci,enitly en- members
d!iscussed itthe nateachmg ,tlhe cmild to ldve wiit!h gaged in the dr<amaitic social Dir. Lundb'erg
and
and in'Sltructiing clranlges aff,ecJting the commun- ,tJi.Jon,al•ec:onoonic situa!bion
ll'1s neighibor
to 1Jhe ooHegliate dehim hpw to '!Jake his p1'acie as iJty." Re al!S'o feH 1Jh,ait many ilbs relaltfon
the
ith~t
Resolved:
Mr. people mYt diireotly ·en,giaged in balte topic:
laboir force.
America's
Governrnenlt sthould esRarrks commenited most speci- ,this struggle for freedOllll don't F·ederal
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